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V7 CAUSB-C

Brand : V7 Product code: 7FL209

Product name : CAUSB-C

- Converts Analog 3.5mm (TRRS) to Digital USB
- In-line Volume & Mute Controls
- 37' (0.95m) Cable Length
- Plug-N-Play Simplicity
V7 Digital Audio Adapter 3.5mm to USB-C

V7 CAUSB-C:

Quickly and easily converts an analog 3.5mm audio connector (TRRS) to USB! V7's Digital Audio Adapter
lets you to connect a 3.5mm headset to any PC through USB - Features integrated controls for volume
and mute. Note: Not designed for headsets with separate headphone and microphone connections.
V7 CAUSB-C. Product colour: Black, Certification: CE, FCC, RoHS. Country of origin: China

Features

Product colour Black
Certification CE, FCC, RoHS

Technical details

Warranty period 2 year(s)

Logistics data

Country of origin China
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